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NEWTON’S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

DR. A. 0. HAURY CALL AT
Dentist

527¼ Main Street, Newton, Kansas L
Phone Office 112 Residence 1067 GOOD SHOES FOR EVERYBODY

Genuine

EASTMAN KODAKS When you think of
Prompt Service BUILDING MATERIAL

FINISHING think of

Anderson’s Book Store NEWTON LUMBER CO.

AMERICAN ACE
“THE FLOUR OF THE NATION”
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• NEWTON - - - KANSAS
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Moundridge - - Kansas MOUNDRIDGE, - - KANSAS

€anbanI41en
ftet# an enb um erfanf
J. G. Regier

Newton Kansas

THE RIGHT PLACE To Buy
LUMBER, SHINGLES, LIME and

CEMENT is at

S. M. SWARTZ LUMBER CO.
Telephone 10 MaIn St., Newton, Kai
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N. Barnum & Co.
NEWTON’S STRICTLY

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS

HATS and CAPS

HANDTAILORED SUITS

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

POPULAR PRICES
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STAFF

Managing Editor - - G. A. Haury
English Department - - Ida Ligo
Student Editor - - - A. C. Voth
Alumni - - - Wanda S. Tieszen’
German Department - Marie Woliman

Address all communications to G. A.
Haury, Newton, Kansas.

At the Western District Conference,
which was held recently at the Alexander
wohi church, Bethel College came in for a
large share of the discussion. It became evi
dent during the course of this discussion
that our people are interested in the school
and have its welfare at heart, though at
tithes wrong methods and means are used
to accomplish the end. Some go wrong on
the side of two great enthusiasm while
others fall into error on the other side. The
open discussion helped much to clarify
matters and restore confidence; yet there
seemed to remain an undercurrent of sus
picion, which we trust will soon disappear

so that all can unite to give Bethel the sup

port that it deserves and needs.

On the 18th of November we shall find

out whether or not we shall permanentl

lose the Interurban line between Bethel and

Newton; for on that day the Court of In

dustrial Relations will sit at Newton and

will take into consideration the petition of

the A. V. I. company asking for permission

to discontinue service between here and the

city. A reply to this petition has been filed

on part of the city and Bethel. The out
come of this hearing will be awaited with
great interest.

A CHINESE BANQUET

In a letter to his family, Rev. J. W.
Kliewer, who at this time is either in Java
or India, describes a banquet in China. He,
Mr. Habegger, his traveling companion, and
several others had been invited to the ban
quet, which was given by the richest man
in Kai Chow. He says that he had more
than he could eat in spite of the fact that
the plates were only two an one-half inches
in diameter. The number of courses made
up for the small size of the plates. When
the nineteenth course had been served, the
host announced that the second half of the
meal was to follow. There were thirty-seven
courses in all, without the tea at the begin
ning and at the end of the meal. The host
seemed very much pleased if questions were
asked about the cost of each dish, the time
required to cook it, and the number of
courses that were yet to follow.

ELM COTTAGE TRANSFORMED

One of the oldest dormitories on the
Campus is known as Elm Cottage. It owes
its name to the stately elms that shade it.
This year a change has been made in the
occupancy of this home, a change so radical
that a new name might be applied to Elm
Cottage. This dorm has been occupied al
ternately by young men and women, and
occasionally some married couple had rooms
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there. But never before has it been invaded
so completely by the young married folks of
the college. It seems that “Dove Cote Inn”
would now be a very suitable appellation.
Five young couples sing in their hearts,
“There’s no place like Home, Sweet Home”.
The spirit of happiness and comfort per

vades the entire place. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Baumgartner, who are spending their second
year at Elm Cottage, were the first to
demonstrate that two tiny rooms could on

skillful management be made into a cozy

light-housekeeping apartment.
All of the Elm Cottage women folk are

engaged in some kind of school work. Mrs.

Isaac Balzer found out, after two years of

experimenting, that she could easily do

light housekeeping and carry regular work

besides. So now her smiling face is seen

at the College every day.
Mrs. E. W. Goering sometimes regards the

other Elm Cottage housewives with a wist

ful eye, wishing that she too could be freed

from the thraldom of boarding hall life. But

alas, she is a graduate this year, and stern
• necessity compels her to take heavy work

in order to complete her course. No matter,

she nevertheless manages to give an air of

• domesticity to their domicile. She is clever

with her fingers and her spare time is spent

in needlework.
Mrs. J. K. Dirks is another of the group

who is finding time for some school work,

besides her home duties.
Mrs. A. F. Tieszen, the fourth member

of the group, is teaching Spanish and Fren

at the college in addition to her duties as a

housewife.
There is one other, a mournful onlooker

of the matrimonial game, Prof. C. C. Jan-

zen. But who knows? In the pleasant

atmosphere of Elm Cottage, Cupid may well

aim sonie of his deadly darts.
Another special feature of Elm Cottage

—. is its Fords. Almost every day one can see
two, three or even five cars in front of the
building. There are three Ford touring
cars, one runabout and a little Saxon.

The names of the inhabitants of Elm
Cottage are also distinctive. There are’
the patriarchs Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,
and Ruth. And from the New Testament
there are Paul and Cornelius.

_‘& /

An article such as this could be made
interminable. Suffice it to say that the
neighborliness, the peace, and the joy that
pervade Elm Cottage this year may help
establish a tradition that it is to be occu
pied by married folks forever after.

FOUNDER’S DAY

On October 12, 1920, Bethel celebrated
its 33rd birthday. The day was an auspic
ious one throughout. The students were
given a half holiday. At 2 P. M. the follow
ing program was rendered in the college
chapel:
Organ Prelude Mrs. Harriet Blatchley
Opening
Ladies Glee Club “Good-bye Summer”
Reminiscences - - - Prof. G. A. Haury
What Bethel Has Meant to Me, K. R. Galle
Ladies Glee Club
Bethel and the Educational Interests of the

Community - - Supt. B. F. Martin
What Bethel Means to Our Churches,

Rev. J. E. Amstutz
Alma Mater.

In the evening, at 6:30, the Rotarians
of Newton entertained the teachers of the
city schools and the faculty of Bethel at
the college dining hall. 176 persons were
served a delicious luncheon by Miss Detwei
ler and her workers.

After this luncheon the Rotariaiis and
their guests adjourned to the college chapel
where an inspiring educational program was
given, the main feature of which was an ad
dress by Chancellor E. H. Lindley of the
University of Kansas. The program was as
follows:
Organ Prelude - Mrs. Harriet Blatchley
Address of Welcome, - Prof. G. A. Haury
Girls Glee Club
Response - - - Mr. Napier
Soprano Solo - - - - Miss Quinn
Address - - - - Chancellor Lindley
America.

Chancellor Lindley is a big man with
a big message for young people. His ad
dress at Bethel will not soon be forgotten.
The subject for the evening address was
“Modern Pioneers”.

This message was felt by all to be a
fitting close for a great day — a day of
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companionship and fellowship in which the
past had taken hands with the present and
the future. Such a day the pioneers, who
laid the cornerstone of Bethel College,
would have rejoiced to see.

WITh LAST YEAR’S FACULTY

Miss Helen Isaac, our last year’s Dean
of Women, has become Mrs. Eoyer, wife of
the Dean of men.

Miss Frieda van der Smissen, instructor
in Domestic Science and Art, is now teach
ing these branches in the High School at
Berne, md.

Miss Naomi Nelson, instructor in Eng
lish is now at Columbia University.

Miss Justina Regier, instructor in voice,

has become Mrs. Claassen.
Mrs. Wanda Isaac Tieszen, instructor in

Spanish and French, will devote most of her

time to housekeeping and very little to

teaching this year. 2
Prof. Katterjohn, instructor in Educa

tion, is principal of the High School at Alta

mont, Kansas.
Ex. Pres. 3. W. Kliewer is across the

ocean in the mission fields of China and In-

dia.

SENIOR CLASS OF 1920

Leon Tiahrt is associate instructor of
Science at Bethel College.

P. K. Regier, J. D. Epp and 0. B. Pank
zatz are continuing their studies at North
western University, Evanston, Ill.

George Penner is cereal chemist for the
Newton Milling Company.

3. 3. Voth is instructor in History in the
Junior High in Newton.

E. E. Flickner is the principal of the
preparatory school near Buhier, Kansas.

Luke Horsch is instructor in History
and coach of Athletics at Protection, Kans.

Miss Laura Dester is instructor of Eng

lish in the High School at Hammon, Okia.
Miss Alice Martin is instructor of Eng

lish in a high school near Sauna, Kansas.

Alvin v. d. Smissen is an instructor in

the High School at Walton, Kans.

Among last years’ students who have

strayed from the fold and are attending

other schools and Colleges are: Arthur Gra

ber, Northwestern University, Paul Dyck,
Oberlin, Harold Eymann, U. of California,
Katherine Quirk, Hannah Dick, K. S. A. C.,
Anna Rodewald, K. S. N.

e
LIBRARY NOTES

Various notices have appeared on an
other bulletin board in the library. One time
the students’ attention was called to a ser
ies of articles in the S. S. Times such as,
“When the time comes to go to College,”
“What College organizations shall he join?”
“Taking Christ into Dol1ege Amusements.”
At another time the articles “The Voter’s
choice in the’ coming Election” and “How,
then, should Smith vote ?“ in the October
Atlantic Monthly were recommended to the
students.

Our supply of daily papers is really too
meager for a family of two hundred. Besides
the ones we are getting we should like to
have at least one Wichita paper and one

large Estern daily like the Chicago Tribune
or the New York Sun. A foreign publication

like ‘the Nation published in London or the
Manchester Guardian would give us the
world’s news from another angle and would
thus broaden our view.

***

Some of the books in constant demand
now are:

Homer’s Iliad
Homer’s Odyssey
Booker T.Washington’s Up from Slavery

,Palmer’s Life of Alice Freeman Palmer
Dickens’ David CopperfieM
Defoe’s Robinson Crusoe
Wyss’ Swiss Fan1y Robinson.
This popularity is due to an assignment

in English for outside reading. , The stu
dents, however, seem to find these books
pleasant reading, even tho it is required.

*

Members of the Civics class have been
asking for information on local government.

4
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What is the area and population of Newton?
Who is Mayor? How is he elected? For
what length of time? What form of govern-’
ment has Newton? Which city officials are
elected and which are appointed? etc. These
were hard to answer by those not acquainted
with Newton.

* $ *

Bethel College i fortunate in having
faculty members wh a.re willing to do more
than can rightfully be expected of them.
For example, for years the instructors have
placed their prh1ate books on our shelves for
the use of the students whenever the library
did not have’ the books nor the money with
which to buy them. They have not only
brot their reference hooks, but occasionally
they have placed at the disposal of the lib
rary users other books which they them
selves had enjoyed. This ser’vice is greatly
appreciated.

0 ‘

CAMPUS NOTES. ‘

0

Mrs. Cora Haury is acting as physical
director for the young 1women.

Mr. Dirk Tieszen, who suffered severe
internal injuries in an automobile accident,
has recovered and is expected back in scho;:
at any time now.

For the second time in Bethel’s history
a student’s hand book was published this
year. A group of college students published
the first one, just ten years ago. The’ Y.
M. and the Y. W. C. A. are responsible for
this year’s book.

Mrs. J. W. Kliewer and family are
spending the winter in Los Angeles, Calif.
during Rev. Kliewer’s absence in the Orient.

• Plans are being made for the Grayma
roon of 1921. The Students Council will
issue the annual. In this way the entiie Col

lege department will be drawti
terial.

Mrs. Blatchley has charge of the Orato
rio Society this year. The outlook is
promising. The society is organized and
hard a work on “St Paul” by Mendelssohn.

Dr. Langenwalter showed his interest
in Bethel in quite an original manner recent
ly by donating his sweet potato crop to the
college. The Y. M. cheerfully harvested the
potatoes and helped dispose of them. The
proceeds are to be divided between the
boarding hail and the library.

Dr. Hole, professor of Geology of
Eariham College, spoke in chapel recently.
He was ones of the leaders of the Friend
reconstruction unit in France during the
war. He gave several very strong argu
ments why Christians cannot participate in
war. He also stated the principles which he
deemed necessary for a permanent peace.

J. A. Duerksen underwent an operation
for appendicitis at the hospital at Goessel.

Mr. Napier, editor of the Evening Kan
san, gave a fine address to the students on
the Place of the Newspaper in the Com
munity, last week.

One of the very real difficulties which
Bethel has had to face this year is the prob
lem of transportation between Newton and
the College. The street-car, which has
served us for the past years, has been dis
continued, only temporarily, we hope, leav
ing us practically stranded. After six weeks
of trial and error with taxi service, the
problem seems to be solved quite happily
through the generous interest of a friend of
Bethel.

Chancellor Lindley of K. U. gave a fine
address to the student body on Oct. 18. His
subject was “The Third Ingredient”. Mr.
Lindley said that the two great fundamental
of life are knowledge and skill, but in ad
dition the student must have the third in
gredient — Religion.

j(
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ei bit u $anbe ie1ten unb tjaIfen!
pri, Wie fie fpreen in hen trauten
cn Ureit angeftarnmten auten!
pri, mie hem er mit fI fetber fridjiI
£afe bon beinet praje nicftl

—1betbfjute

¶einc c,rØe

2anbre, terne
n her ene
8iet unb erne!
ilebe bie 3une nub ben inn
n freniben (tactjent (l brinçt (ietvinn.

tbet bteibe in beirter Saut,
n beinen &nocen, mie ftc ebautI
c,tij, mie e 1vaIjrtaft bit su W?ut

m einen tei1d5, im einen 93tut,
2ie e bie unen unb bie ttten

¶cntfd1anb 1ne nub rujt.

a mit, beraubt bet atten ftatfen raft,
ohuuh erfdjrnettert nun u oben tieen,

(o an in unletni Z3nnetften etfctjtafft,

3ermUrbt bout tam1,f, tohrnatt bon unlerni tie

a !ornrnt bu ‘ricben: tetten in bet anb,

1ir miffen e nub niüffen ie tvoijI traen;

ódj unfer 3itfe bteibt: atcrtanb

V?it ott foil anferftet’n u ftfönern aen

ie anb be errn marf un in obenot,

Unb feinet 3uctjt in emut mit nn beu9en.

¶octi neu bie ofun9 fei fortan: it ott1

en cmac1jen luiti et mäti9 nabe 3eiaen.

¶ic Lurelel.

3mifctien i3in9en nub 5obten flub eIfen

u beiben eiten be Rtiein. Qon einem bie

fer e1fen, bet £oteIeifeten ober 2uttei

uannt, erdtj1t man manj clue 1u

einc iehct5cn befommen mit fot9cnben

tiatt:
n einern fleinen .duen am fue be

fc eIfen molnte em ifer mit feiner rau.

ine mor9en, at ftc mieber fifctiten, fain

elne i3ne 3unçftau u itjnen, fütjrie fie Wei

tc Iintu too her ein am tieften mar, unb

factte: lier I” ie etorjten nub t)at

ten bon bent açe an fetjr biet ltii, benn fie

finen rnetjr ifdje at je borijer.

re 91ajbarn tlörten babon unb jeber

molite hiefe munbetbare 9ige fetien. Unler hen

lJ1euçiert9en mat au her (ot)n be (rafen tt

brecljt born 9115cm. (.tne reitet er an

ba Ufet, fteiit in einen ftetnen Staljn unb ru

bert bern etfen u. 2tuf bern (ltifet be e1

fcn in bet tbenbfonne iLinenb, jietjt er bie

munberfctjöne un9frau bort oben fien nub

ir fftat1enbc aar fdrnmen. ei biefer

fdjdfti9un9 fin9t ftc em munberfctiöneL be3au

bcrnbe ieb. )er june lrin Ijört uub

fietit nijt, iua urn in tier bore15t, er fietit

- I
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‘The first public literary program of the
year was given by the Alpha Beta and the
Deiphian literary Societies on October 29. A
good program was given, which is to the
credit of these societies. The special feature
of the evening was the campaign speeches.

/5 S

aen.

At the last meeting of the Christian En

deavor reconstruction work in France was

discussed in a very interesting manner by

Professors Gerig and Janzen, both of whom

had a part in this work.

A number of the faculty and students

attended the Western District Conference

which was held at the Alexanderwohi

church.

Kind reader, your subscription may be

due, or may be not. Better see.. Send

stamps or check.

Both the September and the October

number of the College Monthly were some

what delayed, but we hope to have matters

in shape again that it can be gotten out in

time after this.

We had hoped to print the pictures of

the new Men’s Dormitory and the Science

Hall, that are to be, but we have not yet

received the cuts for them. We hope to

have them for our next issue.

The annual subscriptions for the Living

Endowment Fund are now due and all those

• who have obligated themselves will please

send their dues to the treasurer, G. A. Hau

ry. This will avoid the necessity of sending

out reminders.

(5
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nut bie Bauberin urib tji3rt iI)r Lieb. ie ie
net uarnen iI)n, ja nic)± näer u faren —

abet bereben! 3c1t ommt fie an Ufer nnh
fi unien, urn itre ioden u fjniMen.

¶er rtn bcfieijtt aucfj an ba Ufer 8U fcttren.

91o jinb jie nidt an am ilfer, at her 3rin3

t5eraufrinGt, ba Ufer abet nijt çan er
reictjt, ban ben eUcu erfal3t nub in bte iefe

çeriffen tuirb.
.litaf t1brccjt iji3r±e bahon unb ritt am

näc{jften t)?oren aunt Ufer. ie beaubernbe

)The fai3 tvicher auf bern (ipfet be effen nub

it)re oen tänteu im connenfdeine tvie

otb. ie frate iijn, Wa bie Vencen ban

bet eintocjtet berIançten. er raf cnt

enete: cm Leben, hu auberinI,, .afart

ri3 fie bie 3turnen au ifjren £acfen, lvarf ftc

in Qtaffer unb fang:
“3ater, 8ater, efjtvinb, çefcPiinb,

ie lveifen tRaffe fjic’ betuem SUnb,
vi11 rei±en auf aen nub inb I”

ofort ertjeht fictj en turut, bie eflen

raudjen, bet trnrnei ivirb fmnfter. 3tLii1t
ereben fij wei tueif3e 8eUcn bi ur ttattei

inauf nub traGen bie tJlige tinab in ben tram.

icr berfdWinbCt fie.
J?it rf±aunen erfäflt, faf bet raf u.

ie var ivirffctj aubert (It ritt mit feinen

ienern u ieincm dtaf3e urüct. er in

cctj1o trat, fanh er feinen taten atn hart.

rn cturm tjattcn bic et1eu itjre eute ftie

bereçeben, inbem ftc hie 2cice an Ufer

traen batten.

3räfibeni .carItet fam ürIictj ban bet
8ejtfüjte utüc, 1vain er im ntereffe ban
etljet oLtee çereift tuar. (It fanb hart
mpatijie für unfere fjute unb ftbenten
finb für näfte atr ban hart in tufit

r. 2anentvaIter unb rau Iaben jclan

meljrere mat am anuta6 11admittaç tuben

ten u fictj einGetaben. ic Gnte tJJuji, bie bie

tubenten hart tjörten, ±ru6 bid bau bci, baf
em reGnerifcl)er abet fanjt unaneueijnter ann

ta6 9arnittaci feijr fdncU IJertief. ie tu

benten tvijfen ba aucf u fctjäen.

tteb. . . 3cnner, bet etne Reic bOfl

atten Qetliet afpitat al uetintenbeui

biente, l)at ban biefer ±eIfe reficniett, nub ift

bereit au biefer 3irffameit auetteten.

aclj er ift uict)t inaftib etuatben, inbeut er ei

neii Ruf her eatrice erneinbe anenommen

tjat ilit at rebi6er n bienen, wit bet tabt

firctjc a1 befanbere (rbeitfetb. (It tvirb

valirfeintüE1j im anuar naj feinern neuen

l(rbeitfetb übetfiebetn. Zir bebanern Reb.

4enncr unb antitie in biefen Streifen bermif’

en u muffen, tvUnfen itjneu abet ite tei

ctjen een in bm neuenirfunfreife.

tRea. . . Uieit,er hat an feine amihie

in £a 1nçete beriditet, baf3 er nädiften nadi

aba n reifen liaffe, nnb ftc meinen er jet jest

fctjan hart. er 3utet fdirieb ar et in ai

(Itjatv, (Iina.

ran errnan Sttieti,cr (!ottaine ¶ir!)

liar jij neuiichj im .caiffeab oftitat tveen ei

ne Sitapfe aperiere1 taffen. ie. £)eration

ft 6tücflij au nub tau hietter ift fon

bdleim unb füt)lt reclit out.

Reb. (erljarb riefen, ‘16 nub tau au
2arcna, Cfta. farnen 8Ut Sionferen Ijerauf nub

befuctjten nebenbei tau riefen (Ihteim. ,
ter bcjndjten ftc teunbe nub ertDanbte auf

hen. etheI arnpu.

S
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2tngehjörien in bet teufjern iffton eih%
najtGe1dienfe u ffjicfen 1u )virb (inge
madjte 6efammelt urn einer abet bet anberen
lJiffionarfarnitie reube u bereiten.

l)?an tpirb wall atlçemein bebauern, baj3
3et1jet (IaRe6e biefe atjt fein 4’V?.en’ See
(IInb” ijai; beun em joidier (Itub, uberhaut
te P?nfif, trät bid 3U uten Ruf bet dlite
bei. (I feilt itjnen abet an erfte enorftim
men hiefe al)r. nfbat(f,iel fctjien bef
jet n faliren; hcnn man fanb enu hrüfte urn
1vei ,,±eam 3U aranijieren. tber ftc licHen

nidit lan6e an.

. 1. enner nub rau ban £mafja, web.,

bcjudjten furhidi (Irnft enner unb àucl Q3e

±iel (Iottege. (ie tuaren dUt 1onferen her
nub madiren audi einen tbftedier nadi idiuta.

amu ieuigfeiten,

jtellt.

er diriftUdie un6franen 3erein hat e

jid ur 2iufahe emadjt ben Riffionaren unb



2erer Z. 3. riefen ‘16, bon n±er,rie,
befuc±e am 28ten b. ?. jein 9flma

1atet au fure 3eit, eIje e’r ur taa±tet)rer
fonferen uaj .nttnfon fuljr.

Me h,ödjentficf)en amen finb bor

über unb jet arbeilen bie tubenten mit rnft

hefter.

ennifieten it auf neue anefan

ivorben. £ete 3rnfje Ijaben rof. eri
uftab acbbert jictj 2orbeern babef er

.c,LII1ridJ em Ie1tji t

bet üi,er (ommer in übafota p,ar, ‘1 am

16. £f1. vieber anruefeIirl na e±et urn

bie ccutarbeit aufunetjmen.

ereic(t un atten ut ro3en {ceube,

baf3 ctubent erf ieen ivieber in ufterer

flitte ijt. r var metjrere octjen mi ettjet
ofitat infote eine Untüc burãj tetj er

innerti fhr berIeJt ivorben- mar. seine

BieberTerjteffunc fjien auertja1b rnenfctjtijer

,ctunjt, boc er ena3. ie ierte unb bie

fjttef±ern 6eben ott bie ire für feine

nefun.

räutein tifabeflj Ruitj, unfere Z3nbianer
ntijfionarin in 2triona fanb e mi3cjtictj audj

&ttet oUee einen efu buftatten. ?1m

26ten £ft., abenb ft,raj fie u bern freimit1i

en VZiffionbcrein. ann (mt fotenben 3or

mitta f,raa, fie 3U bern ctjriftttcIen unfrauen

3eretn. ie fang audj cut Lieb in ftjrer ein

fadjen, erreifenben 3eije. 8eibe 1nj,raen

maren felir crreifenb unb intereffant, benn jie

etätte biet ban itren cienCfl rfatrun6en
imb bie ?ifjionarbeii in triona Ivurbe ben

8ujörern marm an .er3 eIet. ir Wollen

Ulter cbeuen.

tm abenb be 3Often *Dt. ab bet ome
conomic (tubdi em Thenbejfen in llebercin
ftimmung mit bern Gefeterten tttereitigen
2Ibenb (at1ome’en). ¶ie f’afutfä± fammt f3a
mitien unb alte tubenten tuaren bau cineta
ben. er 2lbenb bertief in tJöcJft bernüter
unb anenemer eife, banf hen emüunen
be tub.

.oIjten mu man fdjon tane die man fie
braucjt beftellen, tcuer bafür bcatten, tane
ctuf fie marten, unb bann mallen fie brennen
ee fie irn fen finb. ift bie rfarnn
bie etI5et ollee biefe aIr majt.

ienta, ben 26ften £t. teitete 2etjrer .
St. enner ban eatrice bie V?orenanbat in
bet Sta,efte in erreifenber Qeife in bet beut
ffjcn racije.

teb. . Ricfen, eincr unferer irefforen,
biente her &Ujct !oUee emeinbe mit bern
orte ot±e onnla, ben 24ften >Oft. 1r
mar Stonferen&fuer.

crfdiebenc

am nub Raftu futren auf bet an na
einer 3fIan3Itn urn bei bet &ummottern±e u
Ijetfen. ie frac1jen über 3otitif, üher bie
beborftcenbe Batjt.

,,a, ja,” fate carn. ,, Ijalfe it5n ja
auctj für uf, ater feine ta±tforrn gefdllt mit
nidjt”.

,,3tattforrn, ¶tattform1” mcttcrte 9aftu.
einmat, iueif3t bu nictjt, baf Me potiii

fctjen 31attfornten gang fo jinb 1uie Me an ben
(ifcnbanmaen? ie finb uijt bau ha, urn
barauf u fteijen, fonhetn urn barauf Ijineinu
ommen.”

tin trnfjäet fam um r)ifibenten unb
erfujte itn urn rnenrnin u einem tmfe.
et 3rdfibent faGte: ,,V?ein teunh, für biefe
1rnt brauctjen mit einen P?ann hon an auer
gewötjntictjer tuftattiin.” arauf am Me
etjrtice 1nt1uort: ,,lun, flenn fie rniaj ertwn
nen, bin ictj ha nijt fo çtof3 lute fie alle?”

3ie oft Ijanhett nictjf bet ?leuermäIjlte at
macbe ha ?Imt hen V?annI r uncUt nun at
fenne en bie cane efcjite, at braue et
6cttnidjt lucifer nactjfraçjen urn feinem tmte je
rect u Wcrben.

hen ctiüter arbeilen mit hen &nben,

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
THE SA’HSFACTORY KIND

A complete assortment at

DICKEY’S JEWELRY STORE
611 MAIN STR.

L
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It,ie mit bet 3une unb mit bern Sopfe. Q3ie
!ein anbrer für iljn effen, trin!en unb WrDaen

!ann, fo !ann audj fein anberer für iIjn ben!en,
für in ternen, niernanb !ann fein tettberfteter
fein. er ficlj nifjt fetbit crlvitbt un ct
arbeitet, ba ifl er nit unb ba ijctt Ct nictf.

3rtn3ipiell bon anberu itercn
beutet oft iinertr ae infcit.

11iemanb !ann eincu t it fe
nieberbrücfen, ctne fetbft ftecten u üTeib.

3. . 3afjnton.

ie beutfcfen V?ennoniten tjattcn ban! ber

yc5ti!eit. bie fInen offenbar itjr’ )te.1’.i t’e

‘eitjt ä1er an i1rer beutfden Iflutterfrad5e

feft, a1 e bet eutfcje im aL ei:etncu ,n tint

pfIeçt. ie 9teçierun btrn 1J?anitobçt, bie feit

fünf aTjren e ,,rnit Utier Ueberrebunü” ier

fut Iat, in bet e3itfen bet ieuuoniten en

Iife cdjuten einufüttcn, tvffl jeit ur (e

tvatt reifen, unb ba 3iet)cn bie )?enrnnhiten

eer bon ben ibuen lieb Getuorbenen :eimftatten

n,e, atS ba ie ficf bie cnçiifc)e ptact)e auf

brthtgcn taffen. a e mit Diffiffipi inib

übmnerifa, Ivy jie jij umefeten tjaben, nit

ift, vofLen ftc in bet 4tobin uebec einem

ra!t anb jict3crn, urn fftij boti anufiebetn.
—tbenbfuIe

‘4•‘s._I

Jirgcnb in bet eft ternt mati eine
fret-nbc (iradje urn er belreffenben Iremben
afion tvtffen, fnnbern tehiTitj um eigeneu
3ortei1. ci ift fdjwec erftänhtifj, Ivie erfatj
ten dbaoen, unb in±e11içente tJenfctjen .Uber
ttaubt, fictj u bet Q3efeitiunç be flnterrifjt

— iciteriie im eutctjen t)aben Ijittreil3en Taffen. er
ctju1fuerinlenhent, r. arfoii bon 9leWarf,
fl. ., er!tärt jeit in cinern erictjt an ben
ctjutrat: ,,jne 3wcifet lvirb bie beulffje
pra1je Il3ieber at a?ttlet ur fttbitbun i
ten früjetcn ta in ben uten ettat±en. 3ur
Ivifjenfcctftiifjen tubiIbunG finb 3ranöfif
nnb euifc nü1Itcfer at eine anbere frembe
pradje.” —21benbfjuTe

cutfj Iuirb nun aufj in ben ?ittvaufeer
tbcnbfcijuten 1oiebet eIetjrl.

n bet otu o!iniUniberfttät ifi je
cm Unterrictjt!urfu für bie rrcrnun bet
cLjincjif5cn ractje einerictjtet.

13iLt5c1inine bon oIfanb faGt in itjret
f)rontebe, bet 3iiifcrbunb fei an unbeftiebi
enb.

3n rtanb fiub o1b1aer clefunben hJor
hen. “2trrnc Z3ttanb!

,/ie eit fann otjne eutfctjtanb niaji
fertiç Ivcrbcn,” fact jelt remier JIitte.

Hayter & Holbert Hardware Store
627 Main Street - - - Corner -Broadway-V

A full line of Athletic Goods

Itis not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It is Quality.

Woods and Sterba
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS Watches Jewelry

HORACE W. REED

Stationery

The House of Good Clothes

• I
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Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
The oldest mutual fire insurance company
in the State. Is doing a conservative busi
ness, paying just losses promptly. Its poli
cies are protected by a strong reserve fund.
January 1, 1920:
Members 10,179
Total Risks - - - - $30,466,100.19
Losses paid during the year - $30,147.54

3. W. Penner, President
3. H. Richert, Secretary

M. E. WALLACE
610 Main St. - Newton, Kansas

Mekes everything in Harnes. and also sells Whips,
Robes. Blankets. Collars, Saddles. Nets, etc.

Repairing promptly and neatly done.

All Competition met

Kansas State Bank
C. F. Claassen - President
C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pres.
C. W. Claassen - Cashier
Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
3. J. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin, J. G. Regier, J. H. Mc
Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Hanlin, Thos.
Sheridan, Frank S. Hupp, 0.-Moorshead,

C. W. Claassen, C. F. Claassen, C. A. Seaman
Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

Deposits Guaranteed
NEWTON - - KANSAS -

SOUTH SIDE FEED STORE
306 Main Str. Newton

John Ensz, Prop.
Garden Seed, Onion Sets in
Leave your Order for Sudan
Seed, and other Field Seed.

Students will find it to their advantage to trade at our store
Where the

MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

Hanli,-Lewis Mercantile Co.
KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Light your Home Right
And Use An Electric Iron

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

Store now.
grass, Cane

PALACE OF SWEETS V THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
Headquarters for Hardware and Implements

V The Best in Candies V Overland Autos
Ice Cream V

Hood TiresRefreshments of All Kinds
508 Main Street - Newton NEWTON KANSAS

WILL R. MURPHY
Th Adair Haberdashery

lhotoLWIn3 421 Main Street
The only ground floor gallery
in Newton 116 West Fifth The little Store with big Bargains.

Newton Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D. ‘ McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON V COAL

NEWTON KANSAS 312 Main St.

‘—
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--.-. DUFF & SON. .

ROUSE FURNThHERS
Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

0. R. SCHMIDT
A. J. Richert & Co. AUTO 4CCESSORIES

GATES HALF-SOLE TIRES
Men’s and Boys’ SILVERTOWN RETREADS

116 W. 6th St. Phone 264Clothiers and Furnishers

— The Bootery
for505 Main Str,

CLASSY FOOTWEAR
NEWTON KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

UNRUR & LINSCHEID
‘

bc (OMbtanb iRational anh
Newton, Kansas

W E L S H CAPITAL and SURPLUS $75,000.00
H. E. Suderman - President

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
H. A. Ingold - Cashier

Moving Vans Funeral Outfits W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
DIRECTORSStorage Hack and Baggage J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.

129—33 W. 6th St. Phone 47 Young, H. E. Suderrnan, R. A. Goerz,
E. F. Evans, Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter
J. Trousdale.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

Wallace Lehman 11. & I. Co.
Safety Razors, Pocket Knive.,

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor Strops

. Low Rent Low Prices
GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

•. THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas

BETHEL COLLEGE is a GREAT BIG ASSET for NEWTON
Among others of the Big Things Is the Large FURNITURE

and UNDERTAKING establishment of

Henry J. Sprinker

____
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